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United Press International IR OUR 114th YEAR Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, July 8, I 963
MURRAY POPULATION 10, 100 Vol. LXXXIV No. 160
• Holiday Deaths
At Record 557
By United Press International
A toll- of 557 traffic deaths dur-
ipe the Independence Day weekend
stlitaleew record for highway slaugh-
ter during a summer holiday.
Howard Pyle. president of the Na-
tional Safety Council, called the
toll a "tragic standard against
ashich to measure any holiday'
The final United Press Interna-
tional tabulation of holiday fatali-
ties from 6 p m Wednesday to
















California led the death count
with 48 traffic fatalities There
were 43 in both New York state
and Pennsylvania, 32 in Michigan.
ga 29 in Ohio. M in Texas. 23 in both
Indiana and Missouri. 22 in Illinois
and 21 in Virginia.
,Only five states could boast no..
tr.! fic deaths over the 102-hour
weekend They were Alaska, Dela-
ware, New Hampshire, North Da-
kota, and Rhode Island.
The toll broke the record for
traffic deaths over a summertime
holiday set just last May. when
525 persons died over tile Mernor-
11) 
lal Day weekend The previous July
4 holiday record of 509, set in 1961,
was also surposaed
The -Safety Council had made a
pre-holiday estimate of 560 to 650
traffic deaths over the holiday.
During the weekend's early hours
the death count was so low safety
officials hoped they could scrap
their estimate. But the divith
'net-4W shari1y during the
two days of the holiday
An analysis by the National Saf-
ety Council of figtubs supplied by
Albert Farris
Passes Away
,At Age Of 96
Albert P Farris. age 96. died Sat-
urday night about 7:10 o'clock after
an illness of six months. Death
came at the Murray Hospital...--
He is survived by three daughters
Mrs Muade Cohoon of Murray. Mrs.
Opal Lawrence of Memphis and
Mrs Lula White of Paducah: three
Col. Charles Farris of Brown's
4 Grove. Rev Edgar Farris of Cole-
man. Florida and Mete Farris of
Browns Grove. Four grandchildren
aLso survive,
Mr. Farris was a blacksmith in
Brown's Grove for 44 years before
his retirement-He was a member
of the Lynn Grove Methodist
Church.
The funeral will be held at the
,Max Churchill Funeral Home chapel
ga at 230 today with Rev. John Ar-
cher and Rev. Hoyt Owen officiat-
ing.
Burial will be in the Elm Grove
Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Eugene Co-
hoon, Howard Edgar Farris, Dan













• Humidity at 8:00 a m. — 83%
Local forecast: Maximuim tomor-
row 84. Low of 67 to 71 Clearing.
Western Kentucky — Clearing.
becoming leas humid and. cooler to-
day. High In low to mid 80s Fair
and cooler tonight. low near 60.
Tuesday generally fair and little
temperature change, high in the
low to mid 80s.
The 5 a. m. (BET) temperatures:
Louisville 67, Lexington 67. Cov-
ington 62, Paducah 69, Bowling
Green 69, Hopkin.sville 68. London
e,9. Evansville, hid., 64 and Hunt-
ington, W. Va., 62.
United Press International showed
that 27 per cent of the fatal acci-
dents were caused by excessive
speed, 16 per cent by' crossing the
center line and 18 per cent by fail-
ure to yield the right-of-way
The munber of deaths caused by
fireworks- once the bigger killer on
the Fourth of July- was held to on-
ly one. Pyle said this was a "mani-








Misses Julianne EN'a116, Jane Bry-
an, Carolyn Wells and Joe Pat Ward
will represent the Murray area at
the 10th. International Jaycee Jun-
ior Tennis Championships planned
for July 14-20 at Provo, Deb.
The junior net classic Will draw
254 youngsters to the Brigham
Young University courts. This year
marks the tournament's entry into
the novice division of piety. In addi-
tion to winners of the state tourna-
ment in both boys and girls divisions
of 18-and-under and 16-and-under.
some 36 state Jaycee organiaztions
will send novice entries in the same
classifications.
A novice. by Jaycee definition, is
a youngster not previously exper-
iencing competition in either state
or national tournament play, In
addition, the contestant must not
have reached the finals in any junior
tournament.
This program 'is the first na-
tionally conducted experiment in
novice play.
Over 25.000 youngsters have par-
ticipated in Jaycee-backed . clinics
and tournaments this year in 1.000
communities.
Adding to the international as-
pect of the net classic will Co-
lumbia, Puerto Rico and Mexico.
Onis Outland
Dies Sunday
Onis Outland. age 70, died at
6:00 a. m. on Sunday July '7 at a
hospital in Muskegon. Michigan.
He is survived by his wife Mrs.
Myrtle Outland: -a daughter Mrs.
Wilford Crews of Vuskegon; four
sisters. Mrs. John Self of Dora, Ala-
bama, Mrs. Clyde Robertson of
South 10th street, lattirray. Mrs.
Carl Farris of 505 Vine Street Mur-
ray. Mrs. Ernest Philips of Murray
route five two brothers. Ophus Out-
land of Murray route five and
Woodard Outland of Hoiskinsville;
an three grandchildren, Mrs. Gary
iMoore and Jane and Franklin
i Crews all of Muskegon
He was a member of the Baptist
Church. The funeral will be held.
at the Cherry Corner Baptist Church
at 400 p. m. on Wednesday with
I Rev. 'Lloyd Wilson officiating.Burial will be in the Hicks ceme-
tery.
The J H Churchill Funeral Home
will handle arrangements and
friends may call there after 6:00
p. m. on Tuesday.
Hopieraisvii.T.F Ky. ism) — Some 
100 Baptist ministers from western 
Combs'
 Order To Be Not AsKentucky were expected for a con-
ference that opened today at Bethel
College here. Dr. Wayne Ward. of S
the Southern Baptist Theological weeping As First Thought
Seminary at Louisville. will be a-
mong guar speakers for the three-
day conference. -
HOLIDAY RECORD SET
FRANKFORT. Ky. 1114 — State
parks hard record crowds for the
F earth of guiy holtdky. State
Parks Commissioner Edward Fox
repealed guests using accommo-
dations at 13 parks totaled 115,287
with ether parks and shrines at-
tracking 34E00 persons.
ECIWOL_DIEENE Lawry IA
LOUISVILLE Wet - "School
Dropouts---Road to Social Disaster"
will be the theme of a conference of
educators and state officials here
Aug 22-23 called by Gov Bert
Combs. Kentucky last year had the
secoed highest dropoilt rate, 42.8
per cent. in the nation.
' TRY INSECT CONTROL
MADISONVILLE, Ky. HI — A
petition will be circulated this
week to determine if Hopkins
County voters want the question
of establishing a mosquito control
district placed on the November
election ballot. Such a district
can levy-a tax for mosquito con-
trol not to exceed 30 cents per
moo of assessed property talua-
Hon.
COOPER, NUNN AT FETE
WHITLEY CITY, Ky. .14$ - A
crowd estimated at between 8.000
to 10.000 persons turned out here
Saturday for a parade marking the
51st anniversary of McCreary Coon-
. Sen. John Sherman ecToper
and GOP gubernatorial nominee
Louie 13, Nunp were guest speakers
for the annual homecoming .event.
ANNAUL PICNIC
The annual picnic of' theMurray
CCC camp will be held at the city
park on July 21 Everyone is to bring
a basket lunch
mr
FRANKFORT, Ky. gie -- The
executive order issued by Gov, Bert
Combs to outlaw racial discrimina-
tion in state-licensed businesses is
not going to be as sweeping in its
scope as -it first appeared...._
The governor made this plain in
a statement Sunday. He said:
"The order will be construed to
authorize only those steps which.
have bona directed or clearly im-
I plied by decisions of the federal
courts or the Kentucky Court of
Appeals."
He added that first consideration
would be given to those public ac-
commodations covered in the ord-
inance recently adopted by Louis-
ville so as ati achieve uniformity
throughout the state. The business-
es governed by the Louisville ord-
inance, which goes into effect...Sept.
14. are hotels and motels, restaur-
ants, taverns, theaters, nightclubs.
bowling alleys and other places of
amusement.
The governors executive order if
applied literally would take in barb-
er shops, beauty salons, funeral
homes, hospitals, and other business-
ai not included in the Louisville or-
dinance. yet liceneed by the state.
The power of enforcing the anti-
bias law is vested in state depart-
ments and licensing agencies which
may revoe a recalcitrant, operator's
license.
In placing limitations on his ex-
excutive order, Combs called it a
"middle of the road approach" to-
ward alleviating racial tensions in
the state.
He reiterated that he does not
regard the executive- order as a
permanent solution to the racial
discrimination Problem "but only a
means of keeping Kentucky in a
flexible position until the General
Assembly and the next governor can
take action warranted by then ex-
isting conditions."
Some observers in Frankfort spe-
culated that the governor's state-
ment Sunday was intended in part
to take some of tha edge off a tele-
vision speech tonight by Republi-
can gubernatorial candidate Loue
B. Nunn. •
The GOP standard-bearer has an-
nounced he will deal with the exe-
cutive order in his 9:30 p. m. Ad-
dress over an eight-station state-
wide hook-up, Nunn has criticized
the governor's action, calling the
order "unconstitutional." He con-
tended that the only legal approach
to an antidiscrimination measure.
would have been enactment of a
lase by the state legislature.
To pave the way for implemen-
tation of the executive order. Combs
disclosed Sunday that he is going
to meet with several conanunity
leaders in Kentucky in a series of
discussions. The fir-St is schedulea




Jimmy Hargrove was placed in the
Calloway County jail over the week-
end on a charge of Breach of the
Pewee The warrant was signed by
Jackie Boyd who alleged that Har-
grove forced his way into his auto-
mobile while at a local drive-in and
later that Hargrove refused to leave
his home.
Lexe4le Camp was placed in jail
on a charge of assault and battery.
He waived examining trial and was
placed under bond of $750, to appear
before the September Grand Jury.
THEY'VE GOT TO REMARRY THEIR HUSSAN: :1—These seven brides will remarry their hus-
bands in Star City, Ark., on July 14. It was discovered that under a 1941 Arkansas law
a bridegroom must be 18 and a bride 16 to marry without parental consent, and the Social
Security Administration ruled that couples married under these ages would not receive
beneflu. From left, top row: Mrs. Roy Harmon, Mrs. Lamar Allison, Mrs. Billy Cogbill,
Mrs. Ed Evans; lower: Mrs. E. A. McBroorn, Mrs. Carroll Burnett, Mrs. Huey Johnson.
Escapees Appear Saturday Night




Dr. Sam Adams of Louisiana State
University. will be lecturer at a
conference on learning. sponsored
by the Kentucky Association for
Childhood Education at Murray
State College July 18-19.
Dr Adams is professor of edu-
cation and associate dean of aca-
demic affairs at Louisiana State.
Other speakers at the conference
will lie Dr. J. .J Oppenheimer of
the University of Louisville, and Dr.
C. S. Lowry of Murray State Col-
lege.
Dr Adams will speak at each of
the conference's four sessions. His
topics will be "Learning: The State
of the Art." "The Atypical Learn-
flea" "Principles of Learning as
Applied to the Classroom': and
"Some Recent Developments in the
Teachhig-Learning Process." •
The conference -will begin at 1:30
p. m.. July 18 and will continue
through the afternoon of July 19:
Dr Adams holds the M. A. and
Ph. D. degrees from Louisiana State
and the B. S degree from Delta
State Teachers College. He has
taught in the public school of Mis-
sissippi and Alabama. at the Uni-
versity of Alabama. and at McNeese
State College as well as at Louis-
iana State.
He hit also been an industrial
chemlst. a research physicist, aria




Ladies Day golf, set for July 10.
is being planned with the tee off
I time at 9:00 a, m. Participants era
urged to be on hand so•that flights
will be able to start on time. .
Flights are listed as follows: Ev-
elyn Jones. Eleanor Diuguid, and
Venela Seaton; Alive Purdom and
'Betty Nelson.
Second Flight: Rebecca Irvan.
Agnes Payne, Shirley Seals. Reba
Overbey; Sue Costello, Ruth Wilson,
Jane Baker: Lou Doran. ',Tallies
Miller, Mary Frances Bell. •
Third Jerelene Sullivan,
Betty Jo Purdom. Marg Kipp, Jean
. Lindsey: Chris Gramah. Opha
Spiceland. Maud B. McClain: Jim-
my Collie, Frances Parker; Marie
Lassiter. Betty Hunter: Juliet Wal-
lis. Edwina Simmons, Elizabeth Slus-
ineyer. and France Hulse.
' Fourth Flight: Earlene Doran,
Grace James. Pauline Parker, Sadie
' Nell West; Mare' Caldwell. Billy
Cohoon, Reba Kirk. TJrbena Koenau:
Lochie Hart. Kathryn Kyle, Mary
Belle Overbey. Sins Richardson;
Euldene Robinson, Murrelle Ryan,





Dr. Fred C Rainee. Elizabethtown
physician, who is President of the
Kentucky Junior Chamber of Corn-
fierce, today in a letter to Mayor
Holmes Ellis of Murray. commend-
ed the city administration and the
citizens of Murray for the progress
they have made in making Mur-
ray one of the outstanding cities in
Its population division in Kentucky.-
Dr., Rainey. who was in -Murray
last week for the Kentucky Jaycee
Junior Tennis Tournament, wrote
that he was -very impressed with
the beautiful new Consolidated
School. and also the many were-
tonal facilities which are available
to Murray young people,"
He commended the Murray Jay-
cees for the progress which they
have made, and the contribution
to the community. by conducting
the County Pair and improving the
Pair Grounds more and more each
year
He said that he found the citi-
zens,of Murray to be moat hospitable
and he was looking forward to a




Mrs. Valle Allen. age 58. passed
' away on Friday at 8:15 in Tampa,
Florida after an extended illness. •
Mrs. Allen was originally from
Mayfield, Kentucky and was the
wife of Gaylon Allen, who survives
her One sister fate Cane of Miami,
Florida and-Mx nieces and nephews
also survive.
She was a member of the Church
of Christ. The funeral will be held
at the Mt, Pleasant Church Of
Christ on Tuesday morning at 1100
o'clock with Bro. Paul. Matthews of
Murray officiating. Burial will be
in the- Mt. Pleasant cemetery, near
Hazel
The McEvoy Funeral Home has
charge of arrangements and re-
ceived the body this morning...
Elizabeth Slusmeyer.
Wins Flag Tourney
Elizabeth Slusmeyer was the win-
ner of the flag tournament held at
the Calloway Country Club lid
, week. She won the tournament by
five storkes.
Frances Parker guessed her exact
score. Opha Spiceland was first to
put her flag down and Alice Purdom




• viler Pinny Irvin, widow of the
late Finias J. Irvin who died July
II, 1960, passed away this .morning
at 6:35 o'clock after a three day
Illness, at the age of 79:
She is survived by three daught-
ers, Mrs. Lloyd Underhill of Ham-
mond, Indiana. Mrs. Hubert Jones
of Canton. Kentucky and Mrs. Wal-
ter Elkins of Murray route four:
one son Roy Irvin of 717 Syftemore;
twp sisters Mrs. Luther Father of
Princeton. arftl Mrs. Belle Manere
of Detroit: three brothers. Tom
Berkley of Puryear. Tennessee,
Jimmy Ray Berkley and Tens' Berk-
ley of Golden Pond. She had eleven
grandchildren.
Mrs. Irvin was a member of the
Sugar Creek Baptist Church.
The !liberal will be held" at 10:00
a. in on Wednesday July 10 in the
chapel of the J. H. Churchill Fu-
neral Home.
Rev. Norman Culpepper will of-
ficiate and burial will be in the
MI Grove cemetery.
I Friends may call at the funeral
home until the funeral hour.
Aged Countian
Passes Away
Mrs. Elmus- Carson of Kirksey
Pa.ssed awaseeyesterday at 4:30 at
the age of 95 following a long time
illness. Death came at the Western
State Hospital in Hopleirisville.
She was the widow of the late
Elmus Carson of the county.
A son Paul Carson of Hopkins-
ville survives her. and three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Della Perry of Manly-
ville, Tennessee, Mrs. Florence Rob-
inson of Harris. Tennessee and Mrs.
-Bessie Akers of Faxon. Tennessee.
She was a member of the Kirksey
Methodist Church where the funeral
will be held at 2:00.p.m. today with
Rev. Johnson Easley officiating.
Burial will be in the Mt. Carmel
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Hugh Palmer,
Baron Pakner, Roy Jones, Frey
Carson, Lloyd Carson, and Jewell
MeCallon.
"file Max Churchill Funeral Home
is in charge of arrangements.
Local Family Was
At-Kiwanis Meeting
Mr and Mrs. N. P. Christopher
and daughter Cathey of Murray at-
tended the 48th. annual conven-
tion of Kiwanis International at
Convention Hall in Atlantic City.
A total of about 15.000 people were
on hand for the affair, one of Ki-
wanis' largest and the fifth to be
held at the seaside resort.
Two Escaped Last Friday While
Enroute To Lyndon, Kentucky
Sheriff Woodrow Rickman today
said that evidence points to the
fact that two escapees &Id Har-
grove and Eddy Duncan, are in
Tennessee.
Sherig Rickman said that the two,
who escaped last Friday while being
transported to the Reception Center
at Lyndon. Kentucky. near Louis-
ville. appeared Saturday night at
the home of Dinican's- father, just
scrota the state line .in Tennessee.
Sheriff Fields of Henry County,
when contacted by telephone by the
Ledger and Times said that young
Duncan had appeared at his father's
home Saturday night and that Mr.
Duncan promised to bring the boy
before Henry County Judge Ellis
Carter at 10:00 a. in. today. Sheriff
Fields said that Mr. Duncan kept
his word and appeared with Eddy
Duncan.
• County Judge' EllisCarter of Paris
said that "I didn't have anything
against him oDuncani so I Met gave
him a talking to- Judge Carter said
' that there was no charge against
young Duncan in Henry County and
that the china for which he was
charged viEs-anot severe enough to
allow for extradition." After talking
with Duncan, he was released ac-
cording to Judge Carter.
No indicator was given aa to the
whereabouts of Eddy Hargrove. Both
young men will face charges if ap-
prehended in Calloway County.
Green left Murray &boat 6:30
Friday morning with the two, hand-
Cuffed together. They .stopped at a
restaurant about 68 *miles smith of
Louisville to eat and Green' said
that he removed the handcuffs and
entered the restaurant.
He made a mistake, he said by
not re-handcuffing the pair when
they got back into the car. They
proceeded onto the turnpike and the
automobile got overheated so they
pulled off to a rest station to obtain
gas and check the radiator, Green
reported. The two boys said they
would like to get some writing paper
and postcards to write home on
and went into the restaurant un-
escorted.
"
-Apparently they just went on
through the restaurant and out the
other side and disappeared. Green*
Instituted a. search and enlisted the
aid of two state troopers, but to no
avail.
Warrents have been issued for the
two charging them with escaping
from the custody of a peace officer.
Hargrove was returned to Lyndon
Breathitt Will
'Try For Industry
CALVERT CI IT1+ - Ed-
ward T. Breathitt Jr. has promised
if elected governor in November
that his Democratie administra-
tion will wage a vigorous campaign
to bring new industry to Kentucky.
The Democratic nominee, .said
here Saturday night that Kentucky
Dam and .Kentucky Lake have be-
come "symbols Of what government
can do to harness great rivers" to
produce power for homes and in-
dustry.
Breathitt said western Kentucky
and' all of the commonwealth should
move ahead during the neat four
years. He cited Barkley Dam and
Barkley Lake and the giant todrist Faxon Preschool
and recreation area planned for the sClinic Planned
"Between the Lakes " area as pro-
jects' that will improve western Ken- On Thursday
Luau,
for violation of his parole and Dun-
can was being returned under a
charge of assault and battery.
Deputy Green said their escape
was due to carelessness on his part.
"There's nothing- more to say." he
said", they just got away because of
careless on my part."
Green assumed the duties' of de-
puty in the sheriff's office only a
ehort time 'ago.
He indicated that when recaptur-
ed. he could guarantee that he
would get to Lyndon with . the two
the next time. He said that the two
talked all the way toward Lyndon
about being "treated like dogs" and





Mrs. Minnie Bogard. formerly of
Calloway County. passed away on
Sunday at 7:00 a, m. at the age of
85. Mrs. Bogard had only a short
illness and died a/ the home of her
daughter Mrs. Joy Cathey of De-
troit. Michigan.
She was the widow of tne late
Nois Bogard who died December 8,
1966. - • -..
Surrivors include three daughters.
Mrs. Cathey, Mn. Lois Jones of De-
troit. and Mrs. Modell 'Beasley of
Hardin; three sons Ray Bogard of
Murray route three. Wilson Bogard
of Paducah and Ozeta Bogard of
Murray route two:- a brother Joe
f
Morris oh Paducah, sixteen grand-
children and twenty four great-
grandchildren.
She was a member of the Ledbet-
ter Baptist Church where the fu-
neral will be held at 2:30 tomorrow
with Rev. Norman Culpepper. Key,
Roy Greer and Rev. R. J. Beirpoe
officiating. Burial will be, in the
Ledbetter cemetery:
Friends may call at the Max




Murray and Calloway County got
two good rains yesterday about one
hour apart. together with an elec-
trical display which dal little dam-
age according to reports thus far.
A freak wind scared people on the
east highway yesterday about 5:30.
The small whirlwind occurred at'
the home of Mr. and' Mrs Edgar'
Smith at the intersection with the
Pine Bluff Road and Highway 94.
They reported that .an automobile
standing. in the yard almost was ..
turned over by the sudden wind.
The TV antenna on the home was
torn down and fuses in the house
were blown.
No other houses of the area were
affected by the freak wind.
At 4:30 yesterday lightning struck
at the College Farm. Damage was
held to a De Laval milker which
was damaged_to the extent of about
$100.
-'.The rain yesterday was the first
geed rain the gounty has received in
-some time.
Revival To Be Held
By. Kirksey Church
-
A revival at the Kirksey Baptist
Church will be held beginning to-
(day and continuing tin ough July
17, Bro, James Tharp will be the
speaker. Services will be held each
afternocui.during the first week at
2:30 and the night services-ill be at
7,45.,
Rev. Tharri-is the pastor of the
High Point Baptist Church of May-
field.
The congregation and Bre Terry
Sills: The pastor. invite the public to
attend
— 
There will be' a pre-school clinic
for ciiildren who will be entering
the first grade at Faxon Elementary
School this fall at the Health Cen-
ter on Thursday July 11, 1963 This
clinic will be conducted by Doctor
A. D. ButterWorth- from the hours
of 9:00 a m. to 11:00 a. rn.
Parents are requested to bring an
' immunization record of any im-
munizations the child has had, that
was not given by the local health
department. a
Each child must have a physical
exaMination and all immunizations












PUBLIIHED y LEDGIIIN & TIMES
Consolidation Of the Murray_ 'edger,
Tangs-Herald, Ocaober MI. and
1, 1*48.
•




The Calloway Tunes, and The
the West Kentuckian, January
JAMBS C. WILLIAMS, KAU-4R1R
We reserve *A neint to reject any
 Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public Voice items whack iia our opinion, are not for
 the best in-
terest cd our modem.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WI
TMER CO., 1509
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New 
York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, 'for transmission a
s
Second Chug Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RAT: By Carrier in Murray, per week 21/c, per
havith 8,Se. In Callaway arid adjoining counties, per year, 94.50
; else-
where, $8.00.
The Ouilleading Civic Assail of a Community is the
" 'Wearily of he Newspaper-
MONDAY — JULY 9, 1963
GOSPEL
SINGING
— AT THE —
MURRAY STATE FOOTBALL
STADIUM
July llth - 8 .01. Til ??
FEATURING WORLD FAMOUS . .
* BLA.CKWOOD BROTHERS
* SINGING SPEAR FAMILY
* STAMPS QUARTET
* JUNIOR BLACKWOODS
TICKETS . . .
SLIM  Advance • $1.2.5  4t Gate
See any JayCee or tickets may be picked up
at the Bank of Murray




Quotes -From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
WASHINGTON — A joint statement by the five operat-
ing rail unions on a proposal by Secretary of Labor W.
Willard Wirtz to avert a nationwide railroad strike:
"The secretary is asking us to give away—without a
struggle that woulc, be a eless1C-in labor relations—the rights
of all labor."
WARSAW — Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski, warning of a
new clash over freedom of religion in Communist Poland:
"If peace is to prevail, freedom, justice and recognition
of religious conscience must be guaranteed. This is the basis
of peaceful and harmonious coexistcuco."
MARIETTA. Ga. -- James Moore Tidwell, wanted for
kidnaping and pulling a pistol on two officers during an
investigation of -a hit-run accident:




You Can Spray Wet or Dry
PRESS-IT-YOURSELF
MACHINE
Do 1-Hour's Ironing in 15 Minutes!!
— 'nom FrokEs AIR-CONDITIONED .=
BOONE COIN LAUNDRr & DRY CLEANING
13th & Main Street and 6th & Poplar Street
WASHINGTON -- Sen. John G. Tower (12,-Tex.), heap-'
ing praise on his favorite presideatal candidate: •
"Sen. Barry Goldwater has become an ideological leader
and symbol to stimulate the nation's imagination."
Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMES FILE
Mrs.' Exie Adams Of Murray has received word, of the
death of her father, Harry Birkhead of Toledo, Ohio. •
W. C. Hays of the Murray Lahd Company is Observing
his 34th year in the real estate business in Murray and
Calloway County.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cotham have received letters from
their son, Perry B. Cotham, who is on a trip abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Thurman and daughters returned




bp Felted rives IntproWlaaal , 1
by United Press International Los Angeles ____ 50 33
AMERICAN LEAGUE San Francisco ___ 48 37
Term w L. P. t. G S. Chicago  45 37
New York  50 31 .617 , St. Louis  46 38
Chicago _. 47 38 553 5 Cincinnati  45 40
Boston  44 37 ,543 6 Milwaukee  43 40
Minnesota ------45 38 .542 6 Pittsburgh  41 42
Baltimore  47 40 540 6 Philadelphia 40 44
Clevieland  44 40 .524 7116 'Houston  33 54
Ins Angeles  41 46 .471 12 New York  29 55
Kansas Guy • 36 46 .439 14N
Detroit  35 47 .427 15,-.
Washington.  30 56 .349 221.2
Sunday's Resells
Washington 7 lax; Angeles 3. 1st
Washington 6 Los Angeles 4. 2nd
Baltimore 4 Minnesota 3. 10 urns.
Chicago 4 Boston 1. 12 inns.
Cleveki.nd 11 New York 3,-lst
New York 7 Cleveland 4. 2nd, 10
innings
Detroit 5 Kansas City



















Pittsburgh If New York 5
Philadelphia 3 Chicago 2
Los Angeles 4 Cincinnati 0, 1st
Los Angeles 3 Cincinnati 1, 2nd
San Frain, 4 St. Louis 3, 1st, 15 inns.
St. Loins 5 Sarr-Prancisco 0; 2nd
Milwaukee 4 Houston 0. night
Today's Games
(No games scheduled ,
Tuesday's Games.
Ali-Star game at Cleveland
Read the Ledger's
Classifieds
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST CUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A- SQUARE DEAL
104 East Maple St. Tel. 753-3161




DRESSES - - -
— MIX or MATCH —
• ALL CLOTHES MOTH PROOFED
College Cleaners







Ralph Houk Is Backed Into An
All Star Corner By Managers
By LEO H. PETERSEN
United Press Intonational
CLEVELAND, Ohio eall — Amer-
ican League managers. putting the
penniutt race ahead of everything
else, had Ralph Houk backed into
an All-Star corner today.
Houk was faced with an "eighter-
or" dilemma — whether to go with
Ken McBride of the Los Angeles
Angels, who will have had two days
rest for Tuesday's 34th All-Star
game, or hi.s own rookie right-hand-
er, Jim Bouton of the Yankees, who
pitched two-thirds of an owing
Sunday. •
Alvin Dark of the
National League had well - rested
southpaw Jim O'Toole of Cincinnati
ready to go, and because of the
uncertainty of the American League
pitching, the Nationals were 3-2
favorites although playing in an
American League park.
"If they let me, 111 name an
eighter-or pitcher," said Houk, who
was scheduled to name his starting
hurler at a press conference today
"U they don't, well, I don't know
which pitcher I'll name."
,The pram conference was schedul-
ed for 10 am., EDT.
Available As Starters
H ouk, directing the American
League Ail-Stars for the third time
had Bouton. McBride and Bill Mon-
bouquette of the Red Sox available
as starting possibilities. McBride
pitched Friday night while Mon-
bouquette worked us relief Sunday,
as did Bouton.
"I'd like to start someone with at
least two days rest." !Souk said.
That seemed to narrow the field
to -McBride, but Houk still could
_mune .Bouttin. who said he wasn't
tired a:tar-Sunday's brief stint
agamst,„Cleveland.
Another possibility. Jim Bimini*
of Devon, who ha,s been brilliant
In four previous All-Star game,.
pitched Sunday, as did reliever Dick
Badatz 'of the Red Sox. That left
—
I Tony Thomas Has A
10,2 Perfect Night
19
21'.S Tony Thomas with a triple and
two singles for a perfect night at
bat, led the Murray American Le-
gion baseball team to their tenth
victory Saturday against no losses.
Mach Gibbs and Walter Blackburn
had two has each. and Joe David
' Smith stroked a two-bagger Miring
the 10-hit Murray attack off three
Benton hurlers, as Murray breezed
to an 8-2 victory.
Don Paughn, Murray fast-bailer,
turned in an effective mound pet-
- formance, keeping Benton's six has
weU scattered and striking out Mx.
He gave up four walks.
Fieldzion led the Benton attack
with a double 9,04, a Single, and
King brad A double.
Murray has a full schedule next
week, going to Jackson, Tenn. for
a doubleheader on Monday, and to
Paris, Tenn for a single game Tues-
day. Bruceton, Tenn. will be at Mur-
ray for a single game Wednesday
night, and Paris. Term. comes in
for a doubleheader on Thursday.
Benton  110 000 0-2 6 2
Murray _... 601 001 x-8 10 1
Brooks, Gourley 121, Walker i60
and Keller, Faughn and Smith.
only Jim Grant of the Indians and
Juan Marro of the White Sox. but
Houk *will considering either of
them as a starter.
Leaded -Walk Right-Sanders
"The National League is loaded
with Leo much right-handed hitting
power to start a left-hander agin:..a
them," Houk explained, "And I want
to keep firant 4114 his fast bail, in
case a spot situation comas up."
Houk said he would like to talk
to the pitchers he has at his com-
mand before making his decision,
but he pointed out that some of
them will not arrive here until late
today. As a molter of fact, neither
club scheduled a workout at Mimi-
cipil Stadium, where the game will
be played starting at 1 p.m., EDT
Tuesday, because so many of the
players on the squad will not be
here until late today.
HOG MARKET
Federal State Market News Serv-
ice, Monday, July 8, 1963. Kentucky
Purchase-Area Hog Market Report
Including 9 buying stations. Esti-
mated receipts 375. Barrows and
gilts, steady. US. 1,2 and 3 180 to
230 lbs. $17.75 to $1800. Pew No. 1
180 to 220 lbs. $18.50 to $19.00. No. 2
I and 3 235 to 270 lbs. $16.25 to $17.75.
No. 1, 2 and 3 170 to 175 lbs. $14.00 to
1 
: $17.75. No. 2 and 3 sows 460 to 600
lbs. $16.50 to $12.50. No. 1 and 2 260
to 400 lbs $13.00 to $15.00.
•
TICE
- The regular a.nnual Members' Meeting of the West .Kentueicy Rural
Electric Cooperative Corporation will be held this year on Saturday, July
13, at the Carlisle County Sigh School in Carlisle Cotttity. A large tent
will be erected on the school' grou-ncLs and there-will be plenty ol parking
spate. The program will begin at 10:00 o'clock a.m. and entertainment
will continue thronghout the day. A barbecue lunch will be served at
NOon.
Dr. Ralph It Woods, President of Murray State College. -wilt be the
principal speaker.
All members of West Kentucky Rural Electric Cooperative Corpora-
tion are urged to attend thiS'ineetin•-; ' •
WEST KENTUCKY R.E.C.C.
1
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on
CHANNEL 6 - WSPD-TV
MONDAY — JULY •
READ THE LEDGER'S GLAsSAIFIEDS
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ME! Getting a Was11-11-VVd1' Suit
DRYCLEA N ED !
t
,
And was I glad! There's nothing can com-
pare with that Style-Sett finish developed
by Sanitone, for making Wash 'n' Wear
Suits keep their new look.
And. my husband sure was glad, tnn."
Summer Special
TROUSERS - - - - 001, 35°












HERE'S HOW • • •
Open a new Savings Account, or add to your
present account '100.00 or more before July
31st.
EARN —A BIG 311/2% INTEREST!
limit: One Gift To An Account "
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY ONE
OF 12 BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.









• MONDAY ....._ JULY a, MS
1--FOR SALE I.
NEW BRICK HOUSE, THREE bed-
rotate, ceramic tile bath, carpet, in
living room. Dawn Heights Subdivi-
sion. $11.260. Call 763-1616. tte
• CHAIN SAWS, HOICELTTS AND
Mono. Mowers - Mono, Moto Mower.
New and used mowers. Mowers for
rent. Waldrop's Mower and Saw




PARTE; FOR ALL ELECTRIC shav-
ers at Lindaey's Jewelers. july23c
AIR CONDITIONER, RCA IA TON,
110 volt, $75.00. '163-6558.
WESTINGHOUSE 7. TON AIR con-
ditiOner, has both heating and cool-
ing unit. Excellent condition. See
T. 0. Curd Jr., or phone 492-3162.
It
ONE ONLY - BALDWIN PIANO -
cheery finish, new .. $800.00, top
damaged in shipment. Special ...
only $875.00 with bench, complete
factory gaurantee. Spinet-styled up-
right, $299.00. Practice plant*, $0960
up. Tom Lonardo Co.. Paris, Tenn.
I tc
SET OF 30 VOLUME AMERICAN
Enc„yclopedia. copyright 1960. Sell for
$60.00. Like new. Call 753-2443. jI0c
1958 CHEV. TRUCK. GOOD Con-
dition. See Fred Kirkland Cold-
water or at Ryan Milk Company.
.110p
INCOILE PROPERTY FOR SALE:
Located less than one block from
Murray State College. An income of
up to $160 per month plus ample
living quarters for an average fami-
ly Four large bedrooms and bath
upstairs - private entrance. Seven
rooms and bath and screened porch
dowbstairs. Baaernent. 0 ab heat.
Call 753-52/9. j9c
THREE BEDROOM BRICK veneer
house. 1L baths, with private en-
trance to one bedroom or beehtS
parlor. Garage, electric heat and air
conditioned. Located on Ryan Street.
TWENTY ACRE FARM with mod-
ern seven room house located on
gravel road. 11a miles from schobl.
8BVBef -1443.01‘ -EWWOK V
house with garage, located on 16th.
St. extended. Will trade. NICE Lar
66 x140' with sewage, water and gas.
NICE MODERN HOME on good
size farm locateed on the Concord
Road. TWO BUSINESS LOTS one
with house, and one without. THREE
BEDROOM BRICK veneer on Hen-
ry St. Will trade. WILSON INSUR-
ANCE AND REAL ESTATE .AGEN-
CY. Dial 753-3368. j8c
7. imemsern.sweeemsewwwwwwmemetwa 
NICE N E W THREE BEDROOM
brick house located on Henry Street.
Has ceramic tile bath, bunt in range.
Nice utility, carport and storage
room. Fully insulated, electric heat.
city water and sewer. NICE TWO
BEDROOM frame house located 228
South 15th Street. Has nice living
room, utility and kitchen. Has good
cabinet and closet space. Is on lot
356' deep. Can be bought for only
$7,000 cash. NICE YEAR AROUND
house located on 2.. acre shady lot
on a hard surface road % mile from
Ky. Lake. Can be bought for $500_00
TAGE LOCATED 014 100's150' lot
down and $51.90 per month. CCYr-
adjoining Chandler Park. Just off
Kirby Jennings Trail. Only $3,500
for Cottage, furniture and lot. YEAR
AROUND HOUSE with two extra
nice lake front lots. Priced to sell.
ROBERTt3 REALTY CO. Phone 753-
1661. , jac
FOR RENT
FOR RENT UNFURNISHED three
room and bath garage apartment.
Private. See at 603 Vine. Barney
Weeks, '753-4541. Itinc
APARTMENT FOR RENT Furnish-
ed. Private entrance arid bath, near
Five Points. Mrs. Darns Clark, dial
PL 3-1804. .10P
APARTMENT FOR RENT TO mar-
ried couple. Unfurnished - 4 rooms,
bath, garage, newly decorated $35.00.
Mrs. Rainey T. Wells, phone PL 3-
1845. 110c
NOTICE
TOBACCO INSURANCE - FOR
the best hail and fire insurance call
Ray Broach. your Farm Bureau in-
surance agent. 209 Maple Street,
753-4703. J10c
PLAZA BEAUTY SAWN IS NOW
under new management with the
same experienced operators. Open 6
(laws week. Appointments not always
neceeaary. Phone 753-2962. j 13p
OUTLAND CMKTERY NOTICE.
The annual westing at the Outland
Cemetery will' be Wednesday, July
17th Please Come or send your Con-
tribution for the upkeep of the
cemetery. ltc
INSTRUCTION
ELECTRIC RANGE, DELUXE, like
# new, 24- TV console, blonde mahog-
any, reason for selling, leaving Iowa.





MEN-WOMEN 18-50, CITIZENS on-
ly, all races to train for Civil Serv-
ice Examinations. No experience
necessary. Grade school education
usually Sufficient. No layoffs high
pay, advancement and security.
Send name, age, address, phone
number and time home. Key Tram-
tog Service. 118 Katterlohn Bldg.,
1501 Broadway, Paducah. Ky., 42001.
j10c
HELP WANTED
WANTED - LADY TO DO House-
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IS tr. by l'nited Fe erre S.ndlcs.,
See ...
"STARS IN MY CROWN"
FOR TICKETS' CALL 753-6843
Write Box 679 - Murray, Ky.
/RI LID01111 0 This. - MURRAY, isirrucirly
National League's Top Left Handed Pitcher
Is Standoff Between Spain And Koufax
By JOE SARGIS
United Press International
Okay, baseball experts, who is the
National League's top left-handed
pitcher, Warren Spat= or Sandy
Koufax?
If you are a Spahn fars...you can
quote statistics to back your argu-
ment all day long, and maybe
through the night, too. Koalas fans
can wrap up their argument in a
hurry, niostly because Sandy hasn't
been around nearly as long as the
soon-to-be-43 Spahn. But they are
impOsing figures at that.
Koufax, who was only seven years
old when Spahn began his major
league career with the Boston
Braves in 1942, hurled his eighth
shutout of the season Sunday, only
two short of the National League
record of 10 set by Mort Cooper of
the St. Lolais Cardinals in 1942, as
the NL leading Los Angeles Dodgers
beat the Cincinnati Reds, 4-0, in
the first game of a doubleheader.
Spahn matched that performance
about six hours later when he set
the Houston Colts down on five hits
In a 4-0 victory. It was Spahn's
fourth shutout of the season and
the 59th 01 his long career.
The victory was Spahn's 12th of
the season against four losses. Kou-
fax, who allowed the Reds just three
hits, is 14-3. Both are scheduled for
some duty on 'Tuesday in the All-
Star game in Cleveland. Spahn goes
into the classic with an earned run
average of 2 67. Sandy has an even
more glattering average of 1.73.
Dodgers Score Early
The Dodgers wrapped up the first
game against the Reds Iq the first
inning when rookie third'basenuun
Ken McMullen singled across two
runs. Bob Purkey, who had been
showing signs of regaining his old
form after nursing a sore arm for
most of the season, took the loss,
his fifth against three victories.
Los Angeles also won the second
genie, 3-1, behind trig seven- hit
pitching of rookie Nick Wilhite and
Ron Perranoski. Catcher Doug Ca-
ndlli hit the key blow, a two-run
homer in the fourth, as the Dodgers




, Sealed bids will be received by the
Department of Highweys at its of-
fice, Frankfort, Kentucky until 1000
am. Eastern 'Standard Time on the
19th clay of July, 1963, at Which
time bids will be publicly opened
and read for the improvement of:
CALLOWAY COUNTY, SP 8-813
The Cole Road from US. 641 to the
Ellis Wrather Road, a distance of
1.000 mile. Biturnirious Ooncrete Sur-
face Class I.
Proposal are available until 9:00
am. Eastern Standard Time on the
day of the opening of bids. Bid pro-
posals are available only to pre-
qualified bidders. A charge of $206
will be made for each proposed. Re-
mittance made payable to the State
Treasurer of Kentucky must *ac-
company request for proposal forms.
Proposals, plans and additional in-
formation may be obtained by Con-
tacting Mr. W. T. Judy, Director,







Is the persistent presence
of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apart-
ment to STAY out!
GET OUR FREE
ESTIMATE
We exterminate pests of




place San Francisco Gianta to three
games.
The Giants split their double-
header with the Si.. Louts Cardinals,
winning the first in 15 innings, 4-3,
and the Cards taking the nightcap,
5-0. In the other games, the Phila-
delphia Phillies clipped the third-
place Chicago Cubs. 3-2, and the
Pittsburgh Pirates buried the hap-
lees New York Mets. 11-5.
Boyer Fumbles Grounder
The Giants struggled for three
hours and 55 minutes before beating
the Cardinals in their opener, the
winning run coming across when
K e n Boyer fumbled pinch-hitter
Jose Pagan's grounder with the
bases loaded and one out in the
bottom of the 15th inning. Bill
White's 14th homer gave the Cards
a 3-2 lead in the 13th but the Giants
got that one back on a 'single by
rookie Jim Hart and a double by Ed
CUSHIONING
NEW YORK in - Latex foam
rubber is used for cushioning in
54 per cent of all upholstered furni-
ture produced in the United States,
according to the Latex Foam Rubber
Council. Foam rubber is especially
popular In pieces that feature slim.
tailored lines such as Danish mod-
em, the council said.
STICK WITH TOUR BOAT
Alivey's got the right idea
-a beat or canoe floats even
when Ws filled with water.
Stay with it and swim or
paddle it to shore. This works
even if the boat you're using
has an outboard motor, if it's
of proper size. Learn in a
Red Cross class how to be
oafs in the water.
NANCY
Stan Musial rapped a two-run
homer in the seventh of the night-
cap 1.0 break a scoreless tie and the
Cards went on to score three more
in the ninth as Bob Gibson picked
up his &nth victory. Juan Marl-
chal (13-4) was the loser. A crowd
of 42,767,: the largest turnout in
Candlestick Park's history, saw the
doubleheader.
The Philadelphia Phillies beat the
Cubs on Cookie Rjoas' ninth-uming
single and clutch pitching by Dallas
Green. Greif came on to get the
fula.1 out after Ryne ,Duren filled
the bases on successive walks to
Billy Williams, Ron Santo and Ernie
Banks. Jack En ldschun (6-4) was
the winner in relief or Art Mahaf-
fey.
The Pirates, who rapped New
York pitching for 17 hits on Satur-
day night, kept right on going with
another 15-hit assault. 'featured by
homers by Smoky Burgess, B o b
Bailey add Donn Clendenon. It was
the Mets' 10th straight loss.
PAGE THREF
Gil Hikes Borrows From The Lip To Spark
Washington Senators To Winning Streak
By FRED DOWN
United Press InternaUmial
Gil Hodges has borrowed a page
from former boss Leo Durocher's
managerial handbook to help spark
the Washington Senators to their
longest winning streak in 14 years.
Durocher called it "the shake-well
system-shake well before using."
Arid that's just what Hodges has
done since succeeding Mickey Ver-
non. In fact, he's shaken it so much
American League rivals can, hardly
believe it's the ,same „franchise.
The Senators ran tilt Sunning
streak to seven gdines S y when
they defeated the 'Los Angeles An-
gels, 7-3 and 6-4. It is the Senators'
longest winning streak since 1949
when they reeled off nine straight
victories.
Bennie Daniels pitched a five-hit-
ter and struck out 12 batters to win
his third game of the season in the
opener while Don Zimmer, ex-
Dodger pal of Hodges, sent the
Senators off in front in the night-
cap with a grand slam in the first
Jim Duckworth was credited with
his third win in the second game
althqugh he needed the relief aid
of Dick Rudolph, who pitched per-
fect balj for the final 2% innings.
Zimmer had two doubles in the first
game and a homer and a single in
the nightcap to lead Washington's
attack.
Yankees Spilt
The New York Yankees scored a
7-4 10-inning win after losing to
the aevelanc1 Indians, 11-3, the
Chicago White Sox downed the Bos-
ton Red Sox, 4-1, in 12 innings, the
Baltimore Orioles shaded the Ilin-
nesota Twins, 4-3, in 10 innings and
the Kansas City Athletics won, 3-7,
after suffering a 5-1 loss to the
Detroit Tigers in other American
League games.
Yogi Tierra's tie-breaking double
in the 1041 and powerful relief
pitching by Jim Bouton and Whitey
Ford enabled the Yankees to gain
their split after a crowd of 37.200
saw the Indians slam out 14 hits.
Including homers by Max AlvLs, Al
Luplow and Joe Azcue, in the first
Game. Ralph Terry suffered his
ninth Ices against eight wins for the
Yankee's.
Juan Pizezro shut out the Red
Box for the last two innings to win
his llth game for the White Sox,
who rsiked for three runs in the
12th on singles by Al Weiss, Pete
Ward, Mike Hershberger and a dou-
ble by Nelson Fox. The loser was
Red Sox ace Bill Monbouquette, who
went the last four innings and drop-
ped his sixth decision against 11
triumphs.
Scores From First
Pitcher Lee E.tange's wild throw
enabled Bob Saverine to score all
the way from first base and give
the Orioles their sixth win in their
last seven games. Stu Miller, who
pitched the last two iruungs, won
his third game for the Orioles. Jim
Kaat was the loser for the Twins,
who now have dropped six of their
last seven games.
Jun Bunning struck out eight and
pitched a seven-hitter to win his
sixth game for the Tigers but the
Athletics rallied for seven runs in
the seventh inning of the nightcap
to split the doubleheader. A single
by Charlie Lau and a double by
Chuck Essegian were the big blows
of the rally which ended a six-game
Kansas City losing streak and a
six-game _Detroit winning streak.
RICE OIL
COLIFYIESTATION, Tex. ER -
Rice oil, a byproduct of the rice
industry, increases tnilk yields when
added to the ration of dairy ani-
mals, the Texas A & IL College
extension service says.
Tests at an experimental station
showed addition of rice oil to the
ration also increased palatability.
Researchers estimated that for
every dollar spent on rice oil, a
















WHY DO YOU ALWAYS WEAR
YOUR SPACE HELMET WHEN
YOU WATCH YOUR FISH?
ABBIE AN' SLATS
41Knimallailmessiaeir_ 
THERE IS NO ESCAPE, SLATS 40,
SCRAPPLE - I SNAIL FIND YOU -
WHEREVER YOU ARE --• .4
5NOOPY!
by Charles 1NL Schulz
HAPPINE55 CAKING ROME
FROM THE HOSPiTAL
NEXT hiORNiNG A 5r.EIX CANADIAN
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601 ff. I'LL BE
10614104ERAVRSKA.
by Ernie Bashntillex
IT MAKES THEM FEEL GOOD
TO THINK I HAVE TO LIVE






t Ot -At rIgift rerevedi V4.41/kW4
INS IN, limoott Fero., 5,..liceop.
by Raeburn Van Buren
SHHHH, DARLING--
EVERYTHING WILL















jr ?-?-AH IS BECAUSE ANIVONE
A STRANGER!! WHO CAN AFFORD TO
WHY TRUST KEEP A SHTOONK
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THE LEDGER TIMES — 
MURRAY, RERTUCRY
mother of the groom. aLso wore a
Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception wits held with,
the bride's table in the spacious den'
being overlaid with a lace cloth ever! Mrs. 
Louis Wayne Brown and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Thontas
 and
yellow and centered with the ar- Da\ id 
Wayne and James Alan, of
rangernent of snapdragons. Bells of Lansing. 
Michigan, are visiting her
Ireland, and yentas wedding bells; parents.
 Mr. and Mrs. .Charles 0.
in a sterling silver bowl flanked by Bondura
nt of Murray. -
tapers in three branched silver can-'1
• • • • . •
Mrs. S. W. Askew has returneddelabra.
The three aered white wedding home 
after a visit with her daugh-
cake was decorated with yellow icing ter. 
Mrs Lyle Armstrong Jr.. Mi. Mrs. Gabe Parham and son, Char
roses and real yellow roses on the Ar
mstrong, and children of Mem-
for a visit. with her par-
ks:. of :Philadelphia, Pa., arrtved
top Punch, cake. mints and nuts
 phis. Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Armstronst
were served by Mrs. Calvin Scutt and 
son. Rodge, returned to Murray lamA4rdaents, -MrY. and Mrs. C. A. Bury, and
and Mrs. James aline I with
 Mrs. Askew and they all went hoe_ brouwii. j
immy. ciao, and
Also assisting in the entertaining to 
see the p1 a y. "Stars In My by Bucy and families.
were Mrs. Joe Baker. Mrs. Jim Scott,' Cr
own".
Mrs. W E. Rogers Jr., and Mrs. Jer-
ry Miller.
Miss Jennifer Taylor, niece of thet
bride, kept the register' which was
on a talk nevi:red with a white'
clotn anandorned with bud vast: of
'
yellow roses.
The couple left after the reception
for a short wedding trip For travel-
aig the bride chose a sheath toast
and white pique tailored suit with
beige accessories. Her ensemble was
completed by carnations and yellow
roses from her bridal bouquet. -Upon
their return the newlyweds will be
at home at 206 College Court, Mur-
ray,
If oman s Society .01
Christian Service
1105.(ieneriil
Th.- Woman's Seriety af Christian
Serv:ce of the First Methodist Chur-
ch held ss eeneral meeting. at the
social hall on ,"Insteel.ay morning at
ten salscic
-Whet Are We Telling Our Chil-
dren atxrot Money ' aki.S. -the theme
of the proeram presented by 'the
We.a.v-an Care.
Those taking part in the discus-
-sq. uere Mrs. Georve Fielder. Mrs.
-Bill Barker._ Miss Frances Seaton.
and Mrs Eugene Eichanbacher. -
Mrs. Jack Batley, president. pre-
saed and Mrs J -B Wesson led the
eptaines prav cr ,Mrs Loyd Ramer.
elle of the r.,a sharch pastor, was
introduced ,
Announcetnent was made of the
School of Missions to Pe held August
12-16 at Lambuth College. Jackson,
Tenn
An art-nation was extended by the
Weslevam Ctreale for, the group to
meet with them for, the talk by a
  front Pakistan oh Wei-
ilesday. J it 10, at 7 30 p.m..
The _WSCS. will send a Murray
State -foreign student Who is a
Cuban rehigee tq camp at lake,





Miss.Beatrice Frie was hostess for
the- meeting of the Jessie Ludesck
(arcle of the Woman's Association
of the College Presbyterian Church-
held on Thesday a1tern0Ma 111 ttle,
home of Mrs. EdeatisHagan•
The interesting program on "New
”Nations In Attlee- was presentedby 
Mr; Jac, eaa
ote. •
Mrs Henry -McKenzie gave the
ee'totion Mrs 'B F. Scherfens,
cha.rman. presided and read a four-
th of July prayer by E.mer T Clark
The meeting was terised by the -
Mupah ber.edictoon
niseoss Free. astaned  'by Mrs Hagen..
Miller-Rogers Wedding Vows Read
MRS. GLENN ROGERS
The wedding of Miss Sandra Mill-
er and Glen Rogers was solemnized
on Sunday. June 30, at three o'clock
In the afternoon at the home of the
bride's sister.: Mrs • Tonunye Taylor.
602 Meadow Lane, with the Rev..
W It Wtutiow of Whiteville, Tenn
pliqued with repeated lace motifs.
Her bridal veil was of silk illusion
with a double crowss adorned with
teardrop pearls and Aurora borealis.
She carried a Colonial style bou-
quet of white carnations and yellow
roses with love knot streamers.
officiating . 
Miss June easy of Mansfield. Ohio,
The bnde is the daughter of Mrs w
as chosen as the mead of honor.
Lyda Miller and the late Carmon. 
She wore a yellow - organza
Maier Magray. Mr Rogers is the 
atreet length dress featuring a
son of Mr ar.1 Mr. Paul Rogers. sc
ooped neckline with a full
also of Murray 
, accented at the Waistline with hand
-
served refresh-ens-ins. to t he ten 
Yves wire exchanged before an m
ade yellow roses Her headpiece'
•
MONDAY -- JULY 8, 1983
PERSONALS —
Out of -town guests were Mr and
Mrs. David Rogers, Mr. and Mrs., Circle V of the Woman's Mi
ssion-
Pat Rogers. Smithland: Mr. and,arv 
society will meet at the First
Mrs. Dan McNutt, Hoplcinsville: Mr.
 Baptist Chapel at 7 pin.
and Mrs. Neil Sellars. Paducah; Mr 
• • •
Children. Cynthia. 'Price, and Mark.
of Fort Worth. Texas, were the rec-
ent guests of Dr. and Mrs. Harry U
Laura.
Whayne and daughters, Lynn 'Mid
• • --••• •
Social Calendar
Monday, July 8th
The Japanese luncheon will be
held by the Women's Asssociation of
the College Prestytenan Church in
the fellowship hall of the church
at 12s15 pm.
• • •
The Bethariy Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist Chakh will
meet at MM. Vester Orr's Me cot-
tage at 6 p.m. for a potluck supper..
• • •
and Mrs. W E. Rogers Jr., and
,
daughter, Cindy. St Louis. Mo,
Rehearsal Dinner
Tuesday. July 9th
The Bessie Tucker Circle of the
First Methodist Church WSCS will
' meet in the home of Mrs. John
On Saturday evening preceding %linnet], 114 N. 14th Street. at 9:30
the rehearsal MrS and Mrs. Paul
Rogers entertained with 14. dinn
er a'n'
at the Triangle Inn for the weddi
ng . • •
party and guests.
-f
The Maryleoria Frost Circle of the
The table was centered with
 a First Methoditt Chifrch WSCS will
gorgeous arrangement of yell
ow meet with Mrs. Charles Mason Bak-
snapdragons and Bells of Irela
nd. er at 9 30 am.
The bride and groom presented tans
.
to their attendants. children. Jennifer. Gary, and David.
Guests other than the wedding
' Mrs W. E. Rogers. Jr.. and daugh-
party were Vernon Shown. Mrs Jr
r- ter. Cindy. Mrs: Jessie Rogers, and
ry Miller. Mrs Tommye Taylor audMis
s Melissa Miller.
members present. • 
exquaste baekground 'created by a' 
was of fresh daisies arranged arou
nd
• • • decorative vehee wr
ought iron arch. a crown of y
ellow organza and her
centered with a aedding bell. Bas- 
shoes were of matching yellow. 
She
PFRSONALS 
kets of yelloss gladioli arid palms 
earned a bouquet of yellow daisies.
flanked by white tapers enhanced 
Tortunye Taylor. brother-in-law of
Mr anti Mrs. Raymond In-whet of' the weddingseems' - 
I the bride, served as best min. lir
Rocka FT1.• '. Illinois is, visiting wi
th Mts.; Carol Wolfe.. Maui*, and
 candles were lighted by Gary T
ay-
his nastier Mrs Robert Ruches. ancrldres Vernon 
Shown. 8•4016G, pre. slor. nep
hew of Ihe bride. and Larry
his sister and brother Mr- Barber ve
nted a lovely program of nuptial Reve
re, brother of the groom. W.
Lamb and Wilson Hughes rnusic 
Mrs. ShoWn sang "Through 
Rogers. Jr.. and Franklin Rogers
• the Years- by YOUSII&M.
 "Give Me attended as ushe
rs. '
Miss Edvsina Guest of Washaag-
 Your Hand" by Stewart. and "Wed- 
Miss Donna Miller. 'niece of the
ton. DC. daughter of Mrs Ptate
angesdangsPrayex tiy Dunlap The _pl
an- bride. meted as flower girl. 
She
Guest is visiting- her grandmother ISt's selections .thelixted PerIectI si
lLs'altired In a 
green organza -
Mrs. Emmett Retry and her aunt Loves by.
Barnby. "Ave Maria" by. full sk
irted -dress accented at the
Mrs. Mark Thompson and family Shubert, and 
"Our Wedding Prayer" waistli
ne with tiny handmade roses.
-GaresBaliasee---4 we
ibk  jrXe, a4-ocessionin 
she Her heacidiess was a green 
band
antit •
  s played '.theit-Menne March-4 by ditera
red arithitees She 
carried.




The bride was escorted to the al- served 
as ring bearer a
nd carried
tar by her brother. Jerry Miller, and the 
rings on a pillow decorated with
TEMPERATURE was given in Marriage by her moth- 
lilies of thclialleeS-
se
DAY OR NIGHT 
er , wore a lovely dress of an For her datutti•er's wedding Mrs.
1
FOR CORRECT 






origiiial design of silk organza feat-,
atiring a slight acoepsneckhne and with
Stiller selected a sheath of pink lace I
I fated bodice Daintily .reembreedere•  
beige accessories Her hat was
I
- of assorted colors of pink flo
wers
edehan"Yorilacthe bodice auesnd 
were arid her Shoulder.sw hiore- white carnations at
int rspersed 
and the long tapered sleeves_mire .. I
closed a/ the wrist with hiNdinade , The groom's mother wo
re a sheath
Suttons. A full skirt swept into a • of blue lace ahd linen 
with naey-1
....ght chapel train and the back accessories and hat of 
matching
was created aelth a double blue Her corsage was of slate e
ar-
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PICKUP STATIONS —* WISI1Y WA
SHY NO, 1 WISHY WASHY NO. 2
ONE HOUR SERVICE
, •••.
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 Or-
der of the Eastern Star will hold its
regular meeting at the Masonic Hall
at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
Circles of the First Baptist Chur-
ch WMS will meet as follows: I with
Jr.,
,
f Dear Abby . . .
She's Colorful - But Ill!
Abigail Van Buren
in addition to doing her own
 house-
work because she wants the 
exercise.
Since you are helping to
, BUY the.
groceries, tell Joe to get off
 the
couch and help you prepare 
them.
That way you'll halve YOUR 
work
and double HIS pleasure.
" •
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor of 
mine
dumbfounded me this morning 
when
she told me ste had picked my
vegetables while I was on 
vacation
so my plants wouldn't die. Sh
e ex-
talk to the drivers. Meanwhile, 
she, prated some.gratitude if I ca
n Judge
Mrs. Charles Mercer, II with Mrs.i.
worried.
eats tranquilizers like popcorn. 
I'm a voice. Abby. I couldn't t
hank her,
I because I had agreed with 
a friend
OHIO to pick those vegetabl
es in exchange
Vcster Orr at her lake cottage, and DEAR 
OHIO: Your sister-ln-law I for 
watering my plants! Before go-
III with Mrs. R. L. Bowden, all et is ob
viously in need of professional M
g on a trip next time, should I
 set
10 am.; IV with Mrs. T. C. Emerson, h
elp, which is your brother's probe'
 up assign. or canvass the n
eighbor-
at 2:30 lem. Don
't wan until the police give hood
 and explair the arrangement?
• • the poor woman a free ride ho
me VACAT
IONER
before you urge her husbard to g
et DEAR VACATIONER: It 
appears
her to a doctor. 
that only ONE of your n
eighbors
• needs to have the "arrangeme
nt,
DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and have I 
explained". So next time, expla
in It.
been married for five months. My 
• • '
together in the morning and drive
 
DEAR ABBY: Apropos that 
letter
husband and I both work. We leave.
home together. When Joe gets home
 
in your column from the 
watnen
who drank goat's milk and had fo
ur
he lies down on the couch and reads ba
bies: Small wonder. Isn't g°1118'
the whole newspaper while I pr
e- 1 milk for kids
?
back on the touch and watches tele- 
SC HWETT. Z ER FROM
DEFIANCEpare supper. After supper he goes I
vision while I clean up the kitchen. 
• • •
When that's done. I'm so tired I go
Into the bedroom, fall on my face
and go to sleep. Then he has the
NERVE to say that what little time
we have together I spend sleeping.
What should I do?
TIRED
DEAR TIRED: No bride of five
months holds down a fun-lime SobeIalif.
p in.
•
The Hazel Baptist Church wms
will meet at the church annex at
1:30 pnv for the Royal Service pro-




The Ruth Wilson Circle of the
First Methodist Church WSC,8 will
have a family potluck supper at the
City Park at 6.30 pm. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Dick Sykes and Mrs.
Hardld Douglass.
• • •
The Wesleyan Circle of the First
Methodist Church WSCS will meet':
at the church at 7:30 p.m. A mis-
sionary from Pakistan will speak
and all members of the WSCS are
invited to attend
DEAR ABBY: I've heard 
that
some women behave rather 
pecul-
iarly when they reach the a
ge of
48 or 50, but I think my slat
er-in-
law is abusitig the privilege.
 She
wears muu muu's on the street
 with
large colored kerchiefs toed a
round
hcr head like a fortune teller. S
he
loads on the make-up and 
junk
jewelry and she's off in anklets a
nd
high-heeled shoes. She thinks
 she's
gorgeous. She spent 812 last we
ek
Stet riding the buses so she cou
ld
What's on your mind? For a p
er-
sonal reply, send a self-addr
eased,
stamped envelope to ABBY, B
ox
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How To Have
A Lovely Wedding," send 50 cen
ts
to Abby, Box 3365. Beverly Hills,
FURTHER REDUCTIONS
'1111%. FOR LAST WEEK OF OUR
FIN 1L SIMMER
ARANCE
It's unbelieseable, but now you can 
buy fine quality Spring and Summer
'17ottons, full bolts, mill-ends, Re
mnants, etc., at this one low, low _p
rice!
Don't miss it. hurry, for best select
ions.
Thousands of yards of finest 
Summer
Fashion Fabrics now at only lc
 per inch..
Full bolts, first quality. Don't 
miss these •
sensational Summer Fabric Values!
• 100°. Dacrons '• Aine1 
Jerseys
• Silk Blends P Cott
on Knits
• Printed Linens • Cotton
 Suitings
- and Many, Many Oth
ers
UPHOLSTRY
BenflatiOrLa 1 i.) .
first quality 
Upholstery FsIa
ries, Full Bol
ts„ 54" wide,
choose from Nyl
on' FriPZe,
Matela.asee, Procatell
es and
many others.
Per
Inch
REM//All
01/SE
212 W. Washinitaa-
•-Paria, Tenn.
•
4
